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Charles S. Putnarn and Henry George Clop-
per, their several and respective Heirs, Execu.
tors, Administrators and Assigns, all the lEstate,
Right, Title, and Interest of thern, the said
Chancellor, President and Scholars, of, in and to
the said in Part recited Indenture of Mortgage,
and of, in and to all and singular the Lands, Te-
nements and Hereditaments therein conveyed,
or meant, rnentioned or intended so to be,
to hold the same and every Part thereof
unto the said Charles S. Putnam and Henry
George Clopper, their several and respective
Heiis, Éixecutors, Administrators and Assigns
forever, in as full, ample and beneficial a Man-
ner, to all Intents and Purposes, as the
said Chancellor, President and Scholars now
hold or heretofore have held and enjoyed the
same; subject however to the Proviso or Condi-
tion of Redemption in the said Indenture reserved
and contained.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peate in the County of

Northumberland to levy an Assessment upon the Inhabitants of
fh said County to discharge the Debts due froin the said County.

Passed 25th .Marc 1831.

' W HEREAS the Justiceas of the Peace foi
' the' Couity of Northumberland, have heretofore
'levied the vhole Sam which they were enmpow-
'ered to îaise by Assessmertt: And Whereas
'the same has- been insufficient to dischàrge thé
'Debts due from the said County:'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council; and Assembly,, That the said Justices
oftthe Peace for the raid Comity of'Northumber-
land, at any General Sessions ofthe Peace here-
affter 'tö b& holden, be and they are héreby aiitho-
riïžd ntid éMpowdred tò make sùch furthef Rate

and
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and Assessment of any Sum not exceeding Six
hundred Pounds, as they in their Discretion may
think necessary, for the Purpose of discharging
the Debts due from the said County of Northum-
berland ; the same to be assessed, collected and
paid agreeably to any Acts in Force for the as-
sessing, collecting and levying of County Rates.

CAP. XXII.

An Act relative to Tresp:isses by Horses and Swine in the Paraish
of Fredericton ánd Lhe Town ofSaint Andiews.

Passed 25th .March 1831.

"E it enacted by the IPresident, Council, and Penalty ror
Assembly, That from and after the passing of Hrses or Sin
this Act, if any Horse, Horses or Swine shall within certain

be found going at large within that Part òf the ar aof Freai

Parish of Fredericton situate betWeen the upper Andrews,

Boundary Line thereof and the Creek or Gully
to the Southward of the late Archdeacon Best's
Dwelling House, in the County of York, or in
the Town Plat of Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, the Owner or Owners thereof shall
forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings for
each and every lorse or Swine so fôûúd going
at large, One Half to the Commissioners of the Application.
Alms House or Poor Hoùse of the said Parish-
es respectively, and One Half to the Iñformer,
to be recovered, together with Costs of Prosecu- Mode or ncRëe
tion, upon Conviction before any One of His ery.

Majesty's Justices of the Peace residin g in the
said Parish respectively, and to be levied of the
Goods and Chattels of the Owner or Owners of
such Horse, Horses or Swine ; and in case the When the Owil-
Owner or Owners ôf such Horse, Hôrses or tise .o" °,or,°
Swine shall nlot be known, then it shall be the Swine to be int
Duty of the Hog Reeve or Hog Reeves of the pou""ed a
said Parishes to impound such Horse, Hoses or
Swine as shall be found so going at large ; and
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